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Illteendaya :: bolaNonropet..,.Arrival of the "r Cakdoniao—Lossof thei*etlibi: G.fheat""Thift* tng''tke°
Coast of pititieligeis taid-iiiii
saved. ~, ' ''-,

• The steamship; aledonia, from Liver=pool, October 4th, iped at Bolden 20thinst. 'Her advices -eke received here dui!

s

evening by the Mo iog train from 'Boston,
and the Eastern T lefraph being-deranged,
We finitird thesew tiflyins bytniffetegraprt,in, anticipation of, aharrivalalthe•natantNew York. 1; , . ', .: ,

Flour has advan throeto.foar shillingsper barrel. -

Cotton without arlga.., . . .
The steamer Gr tr #Sritain ‘ went ashoreon the coast of Irel ndi the- night ofthe day

on which she sal tram -Liverpool. . ••• ,
All the passes 37,were saved, amongthem Rey.' XP. htftch.

ii
,

Several of the ._ii swingers engaged berths
in the packet Ship Ott York.

Large shipments otall sorts offood tai Ire-
land are being ma e by the British govern-
ment : *bile nen fripm France,' Holland
and. Belgiumare • l.4verpool, buying flour
in bond at32s per I bfirrel on speculation ;
under the impres:that all the ports of
Great Britain wilbe open for the free• admission of Amen and other foreign
supplies. I • '.l.

There has been qiuite an advance inFlour
in the English marketif.' Free flour -brings
from 345. a 345. 6d. gond from 325. a 335.
There was much itlctifity in wheat. United
States red, brough 'from Ss. 3d. to Ss. 9d.
White Bs. 9d.to 9a. ;The advance in flour
is from 35..t0 4s. InIndian corn the quota-
tion is 46i. per guns*. In cotton there is
no change. I E, l

'Arrival ofil ellEatin Train.
By the arrival o tlfa mail from Boston we

dim received our u'opean files to the 4th
instant. I '

_

Dr.' Cox,'ofBrooklyn, was to preach in
the Scotch Church; Liverpool, 4th Oct., on
the providential escape ofthe passengers of
the Great Britain.

The state of the Cotton trade is a subject
of much anxiety arid ii good deal of com-
ment. Since the beginning of May, five
monthsago,prices avfe advanced enormous.
ly, at least 25 per ceist. t. or a penny perpound. ..

The Iron market hits ruled firm since we
last addressed our icallers.

The potato crop lof*ngland and Ireland
have proved vastly beer than was dreamed
of. Much relief has iibeen felt in conse-
quence.—N. Y. E •tr 4 Sun.From the Eui•opian Times.
Sad Disaster tothe made steamship Great

Britain."
It is with extreme iegret that we have to

announce that, this notile vessel has met with
another disaster onlbei last outward passage
from Liverpool to &mil:York, andone which,
we fear, may disable:lie:. from ever again
crossing the Atlantic.

She left thii port ori; the morning of the
22d ult, taking 185 iiisssengers, . about 60
tons of valuable fine *ids as freight, and
about the same metusuliement of passengers
luggage. She took] hei departure, witnessed
by a large coneounie of spectators,, amid the
cheers of congregated iliousands and roar of
artillery.. After clearing the Bell buoy, she
bore- away forthe qui,of Man; with the in-
tention of running thqnorth about, passage
between the Isle ofiMitn and Ireland.

The morning was beautiful, he wind was •
fair, the ship was in e*cellent trim, and she
had abundant pram* of"a pleasant and
rapid passage, and Ithat, too, under an able
and experiencedcaptain, who had moat suc-
cessfully, for years; tniiigated the Atlantic
Ocean, to the satisfac4on of his passengers,
the commercial puhlid; and the company by
whom he was employed.

For about ten bOuni the noble palace of
iron,the largest perhapsthat tenants the deep,
was propelledby steatri'andwind at the rate of
12or 13 knots an limit. In fact it may be
said that she had 4erkun herself. At 4 or
5 o'clock, P. M. the Oland was seen dis-
tinctly viable -on the atbbard bow. Shortly

_after it set in to rain, alid the wind increased,
the ship making eircellent progress, and the
passengers uncomMorily delighted with the
vessel and her admiraak qualities as a sea
boat. - r

Night then closed its, dafk and wet, and
the wind graduall fi4lihened to a half gale.
The log was repeatA,r taken. The weath-
er was thick and foggi, and the ship passed
the Calf lightsbefore dark, ' without being
able to distinguish theken house at that sta-
tion. About half pasenine o'clock at night,
the passengers were stgrtled by an extraordi-
nary npise un deck, add a cry of" stop her"
" aground, agroundr ft', " the breakers, the
breakers!" " we are Wrecked," "oh we are
wrecked I"

A general fear prevaileAthat we were -in
collision with someottier v4ssel ; but Vt was
found that she had stranded. The might
was dark and stormy the Ship beat, inces-
santly upon the sand,(the breakersrepeated-
ly breaking heavily otter her, and one of the
,life boats was carriedfrom itivfastenings on
the quarter. Alarm* and cries instantly
prevailed the ship, and. apprehensions were
general amongshe ,prdisengenr that the ship
would break up durink .the night heated)
the force ofthe breakers which constant'y
burst aver herideekt rTo' dd to *at moment ofwoe, the light-
ning glared,the thander bellowed porten-
tously from,a thick 'Curtain of overhang-
ing cloud, andthe Milt began to fall -in tor-
tents. The scene Weir ope-that baffles -des-
cription. So far lisle eye could piercethrough the gloom,lthd sea . was ii ::general

•Cauldion of foam, ,andAhe White spray Inuit-
iitg the *ides °film Ishii), -.dew over Al on
board 'like snow do es: As we said before,
the-ahiphad Witted .- , her captain's reckon-
ing; andthalight ,n.:t, St. John's Point"
being tnistahinfor , ofthe“ Calfofken,"
she went laborsat f • *muffin, in Durniruin
Bay.. i ..

, ' '
-

• Caps.Throughoutadi , . - ..Ainel•gener
losk'eileh#YetyrS ..iPlbk 'cifPosses-ki43;*ghiiid 41j.ateaiund488;..and'iMinediatel -shit,atruck 'wentdown Wi9wtWOt.l. .40roOcei,' quiet-

lidthe tiiitea'l4o :WiOi f444fi liagiet.
if,kii, inigl efforts - .101:1:0feilifOi: . A 'PO-qlonOfttle'fitisseiige '14044to their berth's
.‘oo.,elept,tiii tour , ',. g.ti Othe pot*,•Auld!'Ad.O ¢1#.,2. tigers 1 -k- in-ibit highest
tritrilki'.7ool4lP, '. _lr , t 47.:0114"141, :WV414*E#1.**. -q: , -.4-: admirable',OA,

" 4111ti,..***ll; ' ' tdie .cpikiii4i; ittizo,
ently* ibilf i ; ettee, acted' .as, ell as"

~.
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r

kozio co . Oct iitundtwit 'ilituation suchInnis; -- 1 ':!. ' 1, : •fr'the s :geon.oethe Ca#it Britiiiii'wae thi,first who limdpi with ithehnuiljtags,with**eh heroceiidesclttaliverpook"-iia Belfast.
They will he sent: to the United States bythe Ctiled nia which fails to- day. Irk the
course of te followingiday, Wednesday theWO, a lar number or passengers proceed-
ed(to Wageny,°int, others to Downpatrick,with the ii+tition ofreturning to Liverpool.BubieqUent' meetings were held at Liver-
poplo) -,. e-owners= f-the-ship-havevinthe, It„tst, , andsotne !Thinner, treturned the.p4sage
suprWi t.! regret that the passengers werePlocq-11.11PeffPresent unfortunate situation.Theions a remarkahle circumstance coo-neeteewith this unfartunate affair which
must t!ti chart

gofurther investigntion—whichis,, Alin tof the Irish coast furnishedd),
to the rkat Bntatn laYs downthe St., John's
Pdint ithout:a light, whilst almost all oth-
er, no it 4 "use has the 'light marked downI.an 'ti reitting light on St• 'John'sPoint;"
add to!thiF defect in the chart furnished to
qnptain. etsken, and publiihed in 1846,
may be a tributed this catastrophe.

Capt. laxton, who was.sent by the direc-
tors to the vessel, says : The compass was
perfectly rcorrect, and the ship herself so
strong asjio defy hitherto shocks from rollers
and seas fit high water, which, in my hum-
ble °plaid!), would by the end of last week
havebrcikin up the strongest wooden shipthat
ever watilfailt.. The ship lies in the worst po-sition for ;coming off; still, if weep favored
With tolerable weather, I see at present no
reason to itioubt her being afloat by the end
ofthe Week.-

In tuiditiOn to the above, Capt. Claxton
has addreSSed another letter to the directors,
of which ilie following is an exteact

" Shou ti the weather continue as itis, or
not come,';te the south-eaitward, or blow
from the SSW hard, I abet' have no fears;
she makeino water to speak.aL Somethingis
wrong about the fore stoke-hole, but, I ap-
prehend, !not enough to raise a doubt, I
think, from measuring, she is about three
feet is thq sand ; to-morroweyening, I thinkwe may Walk around her.

rnosi vigorous.attempt will be madp on
the sth inst. to get herafloat, for which an-
chors are `being placed in convenient situa-tions, which, with' the assistance of her pro-
peller and the assistance of some steamers,it is hoped that she may be drawn into deep
water. We, however, greatly fear that this
attempt Will not prove successful.

A lettet addressed to us dated Dundrum
Bay, OCtober 2, contains the following :

" The Oreat Britain remains in nearlythe same !state as when you left her. She
is, takinc, it little more water. , The pumps
were working all day yesterday.

IRELANp.—Thepapers from this country
are filledith reports of meetings held to
provide means of employment for the pen-

-

Irir. Y. Constitution.
The foilowing is a summaryof the amend-

ed ; Cons4ution of the State of New York,
as, certifiekl by the officers of the Convention.

" The Delegates of the People in Con-
ventpn, laving terminated their delibera-
tions, present to you the result of their la-bors ih ati amended Constitution of fourteenJirticles,ilo be considered together for your
adoption. I They have presented foryour
separate consideration, it section relating tosuffrage, 'equally applicable to the presentand prw4sed constitution.
In the... fourteen articles, they have, re-organizO the legislature ; established morelimited districts for the election of membersofthat body, and wholly separated it from

the exercise of judichil power. The mostimportan state officers have been madeelective b. the people ofthe state : and mostofthe officers of cities, towns, and counties,are nuidelelective by the votes of the locali-
ty theylrve. They have abolished a hostof useleoffices. They have sought atonce to reduce and decentralize the patron-age of tit Executive government. 'They
have rend red inviolate the funds devoted toeducation. .After repeated failures in thelegislature, they have previded a Judicial
System aidequate to the wants of a free peo-ple, rapidly increasing in ens, culture, com-merce at.d population.. They have madeprovisions, /kr the payment of the wholeState Debt, and the completion of the pub-lie works begun. While that debt is in theprogress bfipayment, they have provided alalge contribution. from the canal revenues
toward the current expensesof the state, andsufficient for that purpose when the statedebt shall have been paid ; and have plated
strong saferards against the recurrence ofdebt, andnuprovidant expenditure of,thepublic mney. They have agreed 'on' im-portant prAsions in relation to the mode ofcreating Intorporations, and the liability .oftheir metebers ;, and have sought to renderthe business of banking more safe and res 7ponsible. I They have incorporated' manyuseful pnivisions more effectually tosecurethe people] in their rights of person and
property against the abuses of delegatedpower- • hey have modified the power ofthe legis ature, with the direct consent ofthe peopl , to amend the constitution fromtime to time, and lave secured to the • .
vaf the stale,llthelikht once in•twenty years

ntto pass •

' ctly- on the questiOa, whetherthey will icltill a convention for the revisionofthe co stoution..
. These articles embracuall the provisiong.agreed uion by the convention, to consti-tute the .Constittition ofthe State."
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,• AND 'TUE aNENDLIeSEra.":--Lord Nugent, in his recent publica-.tion, "L4tifili 'classical and sacred," has.given au 4plicatibn of the words which at

totsi

once- prov willeifitnessof the expression for.the object Mir Savior • bad in view: Lord.Nugeut d ' ribes"linmelf as about to walkout oftli ! f through the large gate, whenhis coin "(Ms; seeing attrain ofcamelsup-proacing, derliredihim to ,go through'" theeYjortliP'lmieik ;?!-i in Oilierwords the smallgatc.il Zit; hisikirdship einieeived4o-be -a
Vocanson pressrun,_and,explanatoryof oar*Woes ir,,*a f /for, , lie :addl., 'the. Camel
=owl IPP4Plirdtiglic. :unless Withreiteditil-enitY•4lalldillaPPlied ofkis:load; his trappingsand hiiitircharidize..: -. i—',, • ..

*4ll DIP??WicF• 7-,..11.411411A 141,,*ha was, iaL
*l9O,tf)4A

_ -dresseOp ,418,47p0
sln

.1-310# atrAeitPr9-delqtr b°4o4-Akin*go.. Aopp.a. *eepog, *sigh,no to4._cordon!
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Zbe iptoplt's 'ltbuottitt.
" Here ehuU tlie Press, the People's rights maintain,

Unawedby miluence, awl unbiibeel by gain."

1140N*11014E. OCT• 49. 1444.

TO aUR 'SUBSCRIBERS.
There selms.to be an impression among

some of ourisubscribers, that the Advocate
will be furhisbed them at one &bar per
-year, without regard to the time ofpayment.
By-looking at the terms on our first page it
.will be seed] that we offer the paper at ",one

dollar a year' in advance. One dollar fifty,
ifnot paid Within three months, and if delay=
ed until afhir the expiration of the year, bit)

dollars will he exacted." We cainot, these::
fore, take obe dollar for a yearts subscrip-
tion fromt4se 'who have taken from the first
number. Our terms are very low, and will
be rigidly Ohered to. -

Our wares thankS are due our patrons
for the veryiliberal Patronage they have giv-
en us, and for the prompt payments made.

THE ELECTION.
resits of Election in our State, are

truly to be deplored by every honest Demo-
crat. • Thai we should have elected but 6
outof24 Congressmen, is indeed mortifying,
—that the Whigs should have a majority in
both branches of our Le'islature, is no less
so. While;we look with earnest regret upon
the disustroits results, we should endeavorto
ascertain their true causes,, and provide
against their future occurrence. This can-
not be done]by casting personal reflections.
No; we sin-Mid now exert ourselves to bring
about morel harmony and a closer union of
our, strength:. We still retain, power -suffi-
cleat,. if properly and energetically exerted,
to vanquish! our common enemy, one year
from this time. Let us not be discouraged,
but cast altout and discover wherein our
ranks can lie strengthened. If the revenue
question isi•really the cause of our present
overthrow, let us endeavor to have it so ar-
ranged, thai the Democracy of the Keystone
State shall m agreed to come up, " rank
and-file," a the next campaign, andremove
the stain ivhich hapless disaffection 4as
stamped upon our party. The Harrishtirg
Argus, (a s and Democratic paper,) upon
the subject of the causes of so :general de-
feat, this fap, very appropriately remarl4:

" The result of the election on the 13th
inst., is most, disastrous to the democratic
party. Wtt cannot, as in times past, refer
with pride,ito the "Star of the East,"
" the Star of the West," and "the Star of
the North.' Even their lustre has been
dimmed, flail we are almost left without onesunup spot lin this -old Democratic Com-
monwealth to afford us grounds for congrat-ulation.

To- writ:kite this overwhelming defeat to
the storm. which prevailed on the day of theelection, is Onlyruisleadity ,ethe public" mindat a distanc . Any one wlocalmly.survey-
ed the battle-field previous- to the conflict,
with a dela*. to arrive at the truth, must be
convinced that the result sprung from caus-
es over which the weather had no control,
and that, if%the day had been fair, the vic-
tory of out opponents would have beenscarcely less complete than it now is. Thedissatisfactibu and apathy which prevailed
in tharanki:and file of the party, gave nohopes for a'iiifferent result.

One of the main causes of our defeatmay be justly attributed to the Tariff ques-
tion. The mass of the people of Pennsyl-
vania are uddoubtedly wedded to the princi-ple of protecting our domestic industry.—They had been assured duringthe canvassof 1844 that the election of the democraticcandidate Or the Presidency would not dis-
turb the Ttiriffact of 1842, and that theywould continue to enjoy the benefits whichthat measure was scattering, broadcast overthe state. Out the act of 1846 violated theassurances kiven in 1844. Those who ap-preciate the benefits of the act of 1842,thought that they perceived in the presentbill the extitiguishment of their hopes for acontinuancd of that prosperity which Wasdaily flowing from the development of our
vast interntil resources. They- felt them-selves not only aggrieved but deceived, andalthough n*st of the leaders of the party"jumped Jitu Crow" on the question, theyrefused to jain in the gyration. The con-sequence, all must have been foreseen, iit awhig victory, and a diminished majority inevery demotratic county. 1As it regards the election of Canal Cam-missioner,.other causes combined to - pro-duce, the Math. Although the democraticcandidate of as a gentlemanof acknowledg-ed talents, and had rendered \the state soiree,servic,e, his #election, under the circumstan-ces which existed, was ill-advised, and wasgenerally ,rflgarded in) having been madewith,a vtewito obey the dictation of a few,and not, with areference to-the wishes +hiddie opinion.of the mass of the party. The1 lawauthorizrng the election of Canal Com-[Wagoners, by the, people, was generallyconsiiilered is being intended to restrict theincumbent t? one terin. Mr.Foster's teltm

tki
ofpanic!) "'about expiring, ami yeti ot.ivitiot*idill theaft repealed , warning t atthippple,yipula not, sanetioa,the,prinei le)3tre70e,44, and'the violacion Ofwhat t ey.liielbelieve;" if i,; the int!otioa of Am, livr,, isre-neptiaati

aga, joethrough by. potency ofparty drill, srthe better.Atldgment of evert many;of, thwhp jeineil.4, the, -set His defeat, un or.;theseOircau,no, therefore, apatter offfrtse., !, We trust however cleatgood way se from it, and• that the. Widenoft-peimemtle, party wiil now, see OpItteigiqy ofrOpting theAme term principle11!9 #lriorm ticna*Lofficee- ofToTer andpatronage.` (We have strong deubtirwheth.

eVer. Awaited tut clintqf ruk,Whicktbe centric), rule II adhered to. 1:We:have Spoken 'plainly.as
ofour -defeat,`: lxicanse we believe the truth'Will have a healthy-aidbeneficiaLhidlienc.e.
on the future actionof the party. We havebeen beaten but not discotiraged. The De-
nioatatio party the &midi of-sue-
cess within its grasp. If the proper use is

' made of these elements, we can easily re-thieve the ground ire have lost. Let the
Tariffbe modified so as to meet the. just de-
num& of the,friends of American indlist7;,let the spirit of intolerance and proscTiptionwhich has lately prevailed With theypartyleaders, give place to the spirit of eoncilia-tiOn; let the democrats be regarded by each
Other as members ofthe sameigornicel fam-ily; let pi nominate new men for offices ofpower and patronage; let'us strictly regard
the succeis of the. party as paramount tothe advancement of particular individualslet us do these things in .a proper spirit, and
the democratiei'party of Pennsylvania willcome out inthe next contest with its accus-
tomed triumph."

11Ormrs of War.
/Whatever perspective glory there may bein a hostile meeting of two armies—in the
display of long lines of troops, the roar of
artillery, the shouts of men, and the world-
forgetting chargewhateverglorythere may
be in hauling down of an enemy's colors,
and fastening to foreign hal-yards the:beau-
tiful stars and, stripes, there is still a fearful
alloy, a bloody price for it. The "glorious
hazard," which nerves every heart at the
onset, to some poor fellows, soon becomes a
bloody certainty. Many a buoyaht heart
and strong arm is stricken down in the bud
of hope, and airy castles which he had
built for himself,fade away, as the life blood
gurgles from his mangled body. A surgeon
in the V. S. Army, writing to a friend, du-
ring the battle at Monterey, says : " The
volunteer regiments have suffered dreadful-
ly ; the Tennessee Regiment having over
140 killed and wounded, and the others in
like proportion. The Palo Alto and Rese-
ca de la Palma were child's play to these
dreadful battles. All the destruction occur-red in the city by fire from the batteries and•
houses in attempting to storm the former;
their grape and musketry'mowing us down.like grass. •I trust' in God I may never
again witness such seenes'of carnage and
blood. I was fired upon in the field while
dressing the wounded, and in the midst of
my dreadful duties, report was brought that
a body of Mexican lancers were charging
down upon us; fortunately they were re-
pulsed by some volunteers. These latter
behaved very well."•

Not Yet
A rumor reached us several days since

in a Philadelphia paper, that the President
had made a requisition on Gov. Shunk for
six regiments ofvolunteers, to march imme-
diftely for the seat of wow. The Democrat-
ic Union ofOct. 211-contradicts the rumor.
Up to that time no such order had been re-
ceived by the Executive. We see no alter-
native but that the chivalrous.sons of Penn-
sylvania will have to " waist a little longer,"
or go on their own hook.

Death of JohnL. Webb, Esq
We regret to learn that this gentleman

died suddenly at his residence in Smithfield,
Bradford co., on Saturday the Ilthiost.—
Mr. W. was successful candidate for the
Legislature at.the late election, and scarce.
ly was the result of his elelpa known, ere
we nre called upon to chripitcle his sudden
departure. 1-low fickle is the tenure of life.

The election for Directors of the N. Y.
& Erie Railroad took place at New Ybrk,
last week. The old board were re-chosen
for the ensuing year.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.—The American Mis-
sionaries deserve great praise for their labcirs
inthe Sandwich Islands, particularly inthe
progress of their free schools. Among the
exercises we perceive a dialogue ofRoderic
Dhu, delivered by Win. C. Lamalilo. A
scene from the will by Lot Karnchtunelia,
Moses Kekuaiwa and Alexander Lihaliba.
It is but a few years since they were all
savages, running wild. Now they have
learning, religion and laws ; trades and pro-
Tessions, and all from the labors and efforts
of American Missionaries.

SomETaisto Nzw:,-Mesmerism eclipsed.
—The Boston Trabscript notices a new
preparation to produce sleep in patients to
be operated on by surgery. It is the inven-
tion ofDr. Morton of that city, and .is ad-
ministered by inhalation. Ifthis be true it
certainly is a much easier method than the
'pawing process, to say nothing about deli-
cacy.

BRIGADIER GENER AL.—CoI. Webb of the
Courier, spoken ofus likely to be appointed
to the command ofthe Brigade ofNew York
volunteeis, destined for Mexico. Col., Webb
was nine years in the regular service, is 'a
rod disciplinarian, ind would be ,popular
ivith his men.

111th Congresronal DistOct.,OFF CUL.
-Wilmot White. Horton.,Susquehanna,' 1,527 1236 .41Bradford, , 2703 " 2293 341369. 1323

' Total' 4852 75

wrilmot,a 7 7 "

can be, lei trlakip
ilieituner thattilrl) ;lifesrlearel ik nit 4;to Ali**, Kearne belle in manta;Fa,
Asmije boo slisbaadeilk-lria forcesimat many
months iewa elapse before such 'a ilieFlcaft'fake'Catifind ii* Wail into that

MI

0 4111- °l ielra' PROI,Ik
The: roll' n is'Anill ' ~; " • iatirsiren

for Repreinittati ifti this district composed
of SusoltithiMiii Lod-iitY . ..,,, .g!

Thi4mic‘Faiiiki" hide. Phelps,
Susqueluinnat 1552 1520 1104 1200
Wyoming, :6.18 dif • 445 722

toitil l / 21110 2131 1890 1922
AvetogO Mal. in the district 556 for Tho•

mac and Fasset4; 1 '
'.. 1 '

i_ 1 '

In Susquehanna, Wahine? received 53
votes, Kcency'r 47,-and iniWyoming--eachreceived 3. 1 ;
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The 'care Legislature.
. The followineare the'veturns 'oftheState

Legislature, at fp as heard from':
• . ,SENATE.i

A;0p et .)
- •

• 1 , 1846.
§Dem. ig. Dem. Whig.

Holding over,; 10 1 -10 12Philadelphia-o'3i 1 -1, 0
Montgornery,-, !.1 1 -• 0 1 g
Bucks 1 0 1 g
Northam'n, 'Lehigh, 1 - 0 1 g
Berko, , 1 ,1 0
Schuylkill'Callon,

Monroe, &r,: Pike, 1
Bradford &-Tioka 1
Lyeotg, Clinton,&;.
York, 1
Allegheny & Bigler 0
Erie, I 0

1
1 0
o 1
0 1

1
o 1

18 15, l4 - 19 •

Whig majority in senalfe, (including Na
tive) 5.

HOUSE, ofr REPREiIENTATIVEB.
18

Dena. I
Adams, ti 0
Allegheny, 0 4
Armstrong, , (1.4 .'0
Bradford, k 0
Beaver, 1
Berks, 4
Butler, ;t 1 QOO
Bucks, 3 6
Crawford, fi 2 0 '

Chester,'S 0
Columbia, I
Cumberland,' . 0
Cambria, - 0
Dauphin, ' I 1

1846
Deni.air

Delaware, 0
,

Erie,
Franklin, • 0
Fayette, . r, 2 0
Greene, " 1 1 "
Huntingdon & 'Pair 2 p
Indiana, ,! . 0 I.

0Jefferson Clarioil,&,c.2
Lancaster,• 0 O'
Lebanon, 0 1
Lehigh & CorbOn, 1
Luzerne, ; , 2
Lyco'g, Clinton &e. 2
Mifflin, 1 0
lontgomery,, i; 3 0
lercer, t 1

Northumberland, 1
Northampton, die. 3
Philadelphia chi/ 0 0
Philadelphiktolintys
Perry,

11 2 0
Somerset; " 0 11Susq'a & Wynitiinga

1
p

Tioga, 0
Washipgton,.- 2 0Westmoreland; 3
Warren & M'Airean, 0 11
Wayne & Pikei. 1 1/
Union,and Juniijaa, 0
_York;

Comigreiiismen, lected.
Whigs. • 4 Democrats.

2J. R. Ingell, C. Brown, -

5 'Cha's Freed • 4C. J. Ingersoll,
6J. W. Horuheck, 9 *m. Strong,
7 A. R. Mcilviiine, 10R. Brodhead,
8 John Strohn4 12 I). Wilmot.

11 Chester Butler, 19 Job Mann,
13 James Polk4k, •
14 Dr. Eckert; • i Native.
la Dr. Nes, 1 L. C. Levin.
16 J. E. BradyA .
17 J. Blanchard,
18 Andre*. Ste*art,
20 John Dicke ti,21 M. G. Hamon,
22 J. W. Farrelly, _

24 Alex. Irwin; •

STATE ELECTION.
1 IReturns . foe Ccnusl C 1onsmisliciner. i
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